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by R.C. Turner

Thls artlcle 1s just a shori note to record the
discovery of one of the nore najor sites founc 1n the course
of the Lune Valiey Survey. It was discovered by J.It.S. ii/1the:'j.ngt,ci:
ano S. ilartley ivhilst field-wa1k1ng' and lies on the north
bank of the River Greta (grid refeience SD 62f723)' sone
half a nile S.3. of Cantsfleld. The vlsible reraalns cover
en area of 15 hectares (J7 acres),

At the centre cf ihe site 1s a sub-rectanguiar', banked'
enclosure about l+5n square with an entrance in the S.3"
eorner. Sone lnternaL oivisions renain lncludlng a rectangle
c, 5 x 4n ln the n1dd1e of ihe north s j.Ce, Distribuied along
the rldge around the enclosure tbere i.s a grollp of hut clrcles t
n:.neteen in nunber, represented as shallovr depresslons rangi-ng
fron 4.5 to 5.5w j-n dianeier. A selectlon of smaIler", more
irregular depresslcns, presumed to be p1ts, occupy the sane
area; thiere being twenty of these. These olts are tnore ovai
il si:aBe, J x 2n belng an average sIze.

Two cther irrteresting features Lie to''vards the south-
eastern end of the site. Running down tire hillsid.e toward.s
ihe river is e very narked hoIlow !vay, banked. on either side.
It nay c.'e pertlnant to note that the Ronan road from Rlbchester
tc Brirrovr-1n-Lonsdale crosses the Greta only 50On tc the east
of the sj.te. AL6o overlcoking the rlver are two large earth
nound.e, o'ra1 in shape and, up to 2.5m hlgh witi: a flat top.
?here is no obvious' func*,1on fcr these features.

It is noi linol,rn if all these features are contemporary
and no date can be dlrectly applleC to then though 1n some
cases ridge anci furrow can be shown to overlle partlcu.lar
features. The Lune Val1ey has not as yet produced an;r'
settlements of ',,1:1s size but elenents of the si.tes at
Eil-er Beci< (Lownc.es, 1953 and, 195]+) are roughly conparable.
The lack of an:! defensi.','e features nay suggest that the slte
is cf Ronan oaie but only excavatlon could con:'irn thls.

l'ly tiranks are Crie to the lar:downer, and to S.Dowsot
anci J.ii.i'{itheringicn who heiped wlth ihe su.rvey. Two other
rclnts are',vrorth notin6, flrs*u1y that the larger Eas piBe-
line tilat rvas recently put through our area rur's dlrectly
aercss the site, inmediately west of the rectangula:' enclosrrer
Archaeolcgical surveys taken before and Curing the dlgging
cf the trench falIed to record ti:1s s1te. Secondly the farser
says that he buries scine of hls dead. animals j-n the pl',-1i.ke
depressions, lvhich nay present scne interesting prcblens for
fut:.rre archaeol cgi.sts ,
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